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Lately Married.You see that prim-looking
young man yonder, with smooth chin, countenance
*11 in smiles, neatly trimmed whiskers, dove colored
.lock, while vest, well blacked boots, new broad¬
cloth coat, and pantaloons, shiwing silk hat; on his
aim a handsome new market basket, filled with the
delicacies of the season. "Yes." How careful he
walks: erect, too, as a may-pole, bis head as im¬
moveable as though it were stuck on a pivot; a smile
for every body, and a crimson cheek for each friend
he meets. He seems the happiest man alive, and in

good humor with all the world. "Yes; well, what
of him 1" What! why, he got married last week.

Mrs. Mary Hartshorn, of Amherst, N. H., was
thrown from a one horse wagon on Sunday last, and
so severely injured that she died of her wounds on
Tuesday morning. She, and a young woman had
taken tfieir seats in the wagon, and the young man
who drove was getting into it, when the horse started,
threw the young man out, and run with the wagon
against the post. The wagon was upset, and the ladyabeve named, was taken up senseless. Adc.
The Boston Advocate gives a short hand account

of the pecuniary troubles with which all the world is
afflicted. Hear him." All the world ow« all the
world more than all the world are worth, and all the
world call upon all the world to pay. All the world
therefore, are in reality worth just as much actual
wealth as they were before all the world failed."
Gallantry of Michigan..A jury of Michigan

county court, week before last, awarded a verdict of
$1291 63 damages, and costs of suit, against J. Both-
well, in favor of M. Keeney, for the seduction oi the
daughter of the latter.

Several of the Georgia Banks have refused to sus¬
pend specie payments. At the latest dates the Cen¬
tral Bank at Milledgeville, the Commercial Bank of
Columbus, and the insurance Bank of Columbus,had not suspended specie payments, and it is under¬
stood that th«y have no intention of doing so.

Capt. Marryatt. This distinguished author of
Peter Simple, Jacob Faithful, Ac., is now in our city.He resides, during his short stay, at Sanderson's Ho-
Xel, .North Fourth street..Phil, hu/. June 6.
Involvntary Interment. On Sunday last, a fu¬

neral proceeding to a grave yard in the city of Phila¬
delphia, on arriving «t the grave it was discovered
that the earth had caved in, and buried the grave dig¬
ger to the neck, in which situation he had remained for
some hours. He was rescued after much effort, "more
dead than alive."

A Lover's Devotion..The fair sex at Antwerp are
all in a state of excitement at an occurrence which,it is said, has lately taken place. It appears that a
Parisian lady, celebrated for her beauty, and well
known to the frequenters of Frascati's, received a let¬
ter a few days since by the petite paste, which appear¬
ed to contain something voluminous. The lady hesi¬
tated to open the paper, thinking some absurd trick
was intended; but her curiosity having at last got the
better of her resolve, Bhe unsealed the letter, and to
her extreme surprise, found in it the finger of a man,
with these words traced in letters of blood." Beau¬
tiful, but inhuman creature, I send you the l.ttle fin¬
ger you required of me. Signed L.".Argue.
Indian Marriage Promise..A young Indian fail¬

ed in his attention to a young squaw. She made com¬
plaint to an old chief, who appointed a hearing or tri¬
al. The lady laid her case before the judge, and ex¬
plained the nature of the promise made her. It con-
8isted of sundry visits to her wigwam, "many little
undefinable attentions" and presents, a bunch of lea¬
thers, and several yards of red fluunel. This was the
charge. The faithless swain denied the undcfiuable
attentions in toto. He had visited her father's wigwam
lor the puipose of passing away time, when it was
not convenient to hunt ; and had given the feathers
and flanned from friendly motives, and nothing fur¬
ther. During the latter part of th* defence, the young
squaw fainted. The plea was considered invalid, and
the offender sentenced to give t .e lady " a yellow fea¬
ther, a broach that was then dandling from his nose,
and a dosen coon skins." The sentence was no soon*
er concluded, than thu squaw sprung upon her feet,
and clapping her hands exclaimed with joy, " now me
be ready to court again."
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert..

Admittance free-.A grand vocal and instrumental
concert will be given in what is known as Gear's
.Building, corner of Liberty street and Broadway, on
Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, P. M., by the subscriber,
when will be produced all aorta ofGerman Catawau-
Jing, accompanied by Mr. Vandbrodder on the niano
iorte, Mr. Kowse on the violoncello, and Mr. Klous-
fien on the guitar.

AKpccimen of the rbove was no doubt heard on
Sunday last, in that neighborhood, which was only
intended as a prelude to what will then take place..
Scats prepared on the step stones of each side of Li¬
berty street frem Broadway to Grean, and punctualattendance requested. Hanse Van Kleek.
There was a bank, called the " Bank of Burrilville,"

which failed in Rhode Island in 183'2. The private
property, faith, and honor of its stockholders were
pledged to redeem its notes; and how much did it

payT Not a shilling. The banks of New York are
an id, by the New Yorkers, to be a little superior to

3 thing, and the utmost confidence ought to be pla¬
in them ! This boasting may ail be well in theo-

ry ; but will it pay? To our mind, when all the banks
of the country refuse to pay their debts, and cannot or

will not redeem their notes, they nre all alike, and
bat little boasting need be indulged in their behalf..
Bolt. Sun.
The Hon. Louis McLean, late Secretary of the

Treasury, is spoken of as a candidate for the office
of Representative to Congress from the city of Balti¬
more.
Two Hundred Dollars Reward is offered by the

Postmaster at Huntsville, Ala. for the apprehension
of James M. Skelton, aged about sixteen year#, who
was recently employed as a clerk in that office, and
who is supposed to nave embezzled letters containing
money from the mail.
The Utica Observer says.We lesrn that the canal

commissioners have fixed upon the point for the south-
em termination of the Black River Canal, in the vil¬
lage of Rome, and have located several miles of th«
route. They have also determined that the enlarged
route of the Kriecanal shall go directly to the village
The Hon. William Reed, who recently deceased at

Marblehead, by his will, has given $69,000 for bene¬
volent purposes, besides liberal legacies to heirs and re¬
latives.

Accident..A melancholy accident happened in
Tmicum township. I >erhy county, Penn , last Wed¬
nesday evening. Six of the laborers employed on
the Philadelphia and Wilmington rail road, attempted
to cross Derby creek m an old boat that lay on the
ahore, and when about half way over, the boat sud¬
denly went down, and thev were left to their fate..
Two ofthem were drown* d, and the rest narrowly es¬
caped with their lives.
Gem Minino.. It is said 'hat the Gongo Soco

mine in Giiochland count y, < «eorgia : is raising ore to
the average value of S62,784 per annum.

Strawberries were selling in Cincinnati market a
week ago, at 31 1-4 cents per quart.
Gotn ros Ha lb..The Upper Cat.adn Uanks con¬

tinue to pay specie, and the Toronto Banks offers any
quantity of gold lor *ale «t the current market value,

m exchange for British silver at the legal rate.

The method of announcing the commencement of
..Cotillion Party in the Far West. " Come, gals, be
alive, we're sgoin to thrash ofl the floor quick. "
An Illinois editor states that the most prominent

object that met his eye, in the newly laid, (hatched)
and newly laid out town of was a vmlf
trap.
Hard times Conjugated .A country schoolmas-

ter thus describes a money lender." He serves you
in the pruent tense; he lends you in the conditional
»o<>d | keeps you in the rubjunctite, and ruins you
W the future.

Paper Box Baxa*r.
GKOKGE PEUSCIlEKi

[No. 121 Fulton .street, three door* from Na**au.]
Manufactures and keep* constantly on liaml, for sale, plainand fancy Paper Boxes, of every description, size, and style,forthe lollowing lines of business:
A.Dry Goods, Silks, Laces, lie. B.Slioes. C.fancy Ar¬

ticles. D.Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Shirt*. E.Curls. P.
Button*, G.Jewelry and Perfumery, in all their branches..
H.Samples fi>r coffee, rice, wheat, fcc. J.Mutches. K.Furs,
especially tor muffs. L.Musical instruments. M.Drugs, apo¬
thecary, and stationary. N Hat Cases, hat boxes, and band
boxes, tor millinery articles.
Orders for any purpose, quantity, or nuality of paper boxes,

received, and promptly executed with despatch, at the lowest
prices, to tit any article prescribed, in the neatest manner.
Merchant* setting up new stores can be supplied immediate¬

ly with good and strong hexes for store use, exactly fitting the
shelves, aud being a real decoration ol the store.
Country merchants will tiud every accommodation in regard

to obtauifng boxes ofany description, and shipping them to all
parts of America at the shortest notice.
In the mean time lie give* notice that he regularly importsfrom Germany, hisualive country, real Genuine Cologne Wa¬

ter, of which he has just received a large quantity for whole¬
sale. superior to any article in the present mar et.

Also, a inost splendid assortment of German patterns for
samples and embroideries of every description, for retailing.segarhoxes, pocket books, and ladies' notice liooks, decorated
with needle work in so rich and handsome a style as they never
were seen before.
G. Peuscher returns his sincere thanks to his numerous

friends and customers for their former patronage,aud trusts byunwearied pains to merit a continuance of the same.
He also inttirms his friend* and the public that he has been

awarded a diploma from the last American Kail, held October,
lf!3<», at Nibio's Garden, New York, for a specimen of paperlioxes tliey being considered the most substantial and splendidarticle in the line ever offered to the inspection of the public.
my20 lui
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CT A CARD. To the Ladies ol New York..A new thin?

expressly manufactured for the ladies at GREGORY'* whole¬
sale and retail Confectionary Store, No. 131 William street, N.
York, and is sold, wholesale or retail, hy no other person in
the city. VANILLA Cream Candy, a new, very rich, and de¬
licious article, is now hereby submitted to the judgment and
patronage of the New York citizen*, and the public m general,and especially the ladies, who are said to be the best judges of
the sweets oflife ; and as a sweet without a bitter, the Vanilla
Cream Candy stands pre-eminent.N. B. On hand, aud constantly manufacturing, a general
assortment »f Candies for the South and Western markets, at
the lowest wholesale price, and warranted to keep in any cli¬
mate. No charge for boxes, packing, or cartage to any partof the city. niy9lm-y
ACtKD -.IAS. A. E. L'AMOITIUCI'X fc CO, hav¬

ing succeeded Dr. Lewis Feuchtwanger, in his store No.
377 Broadway, will continue to furnish the public with the ar¬
ticle* usually supplied by him, and hope, by their efforts, to se¬
cure a continuance of its patronage.Swedish Leeches, Diamond Cement, Prussian Cement, for
fillingdecayed teeth, Chicory, the finer chemical preparations,Magnesia, lx>zen*e», Cougli Lozenge*, lie. &.c., constantly onhand, and for sale on the most reasonable terms, wholesale and
retail. ;iJr> II

HAftTNAH &. IIIKDSALL, M Water street, otfer
for sale, cheap for cash

80 tubs Welsh Butter; 60 firkins Orange co do; 100 kegs low
priced, suitable for baker*) lOjars Brandy Olieese; .On keg* do
do; 300 do superior do; 10 barrels do do;" 90 boxes Pine AppleCheese;3#ca.sks Mains, f»r family use; 20 do Shoulder*, do do,equal to Burlington. UAltTMAN k BIRD*ALL,
my 10 .V) and 52 W nter street

VISITING CARDS VISITING C \ KDS.-In
plain writing, lk< Italian and fancy hands, printed on PO¬

LISHED GERMAN PORCELAIN CARD, may be procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout's EN¬
GRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen books maybe seen.
Also.SILVER PI ATED DOOR it NC M B ER PLATES.

the plating of which is unusually thick, the silver being express¬
ly rolled for the advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exeouted with

distinctness and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS.
BRASS DOOR PLATKS AND KNOCKERS, with baked

jet black edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the high¬
est polish. my 21-3m*

CU s ion MOl'HE llO'l'kL COFFKIO ROOM.
/.MR. HORN begsleaveto acknowledge the obligations he

I* under to the gentlemen wlio have *o liberally patronised his
establishment, and has the pleasure to inform his friends and
patrons that he has eetered into permanent arrangement* with

a celebrated pie baker for a constant supply of the l>e*t pies and
tarts that can |Ntssibly be maile in this city. He also will be
able ai all times to supply hia customers with coffee Uld cho¬
colate of the very finest flavour and richeat quality, and flatters
himself lluit at no establishment in the city can the public l»e
better und more satisfactorily served with such articles than at
hi*. myl6-3iu

THK MKKI HANf, OK PRACTICAL, AC-
CUI7NTANT.Being a series of mercantile account", in

which it*.* merchant i* introduced mtu l>u»ine»«, anil carried
through it* various vicls*itLde*, both prosperous ami adverse;in tingle ami partnership bunion*, with an improved merchants
journal. The princiide* drawn from actual experience | to
which art- added tnhle» of ioooe^«, weights, ami measures, of
the commercial world. Fifth edition, by Tlioma* H. Goodrich,Accountant. Just rMfived and for *ale lo the trade, or at re¬
tail very low, by C. SIIEPARD, 18^ Broadway.a!5-2w

Tub ci.kkk's miuki or, ihimmkik iai,
CORRBSPONDENCR-.Comprising i« tter* of introduc¬

tion, letter* of credit and general business, witb form* for HilU,Invoice*. Bdl Parcel*, Bills of Exchange, Account Male«,Equa¬tion of Payment*, an Explanation of Commercial Term*, and
Advice to young Merchants and Tradesmen, witb regard to the
¦wwril manag-nu m bmiiwit i»v B W. fair, Prwin*! of
the New York Commercial School ; author of a Treatise on
Book- Raping, kc., 1 vol l2ino. pp. 2M. Ju*t published and
for sale by

C. HI!E PARI), 18!» Brondwav.
(Lr At a trifling coat, we liave kera what *l»ould lie consider¬

ed to l>e an indMi.ei)*ahle companion to every junior clerk in
('i«mn» ptihI nr A?ency estaMMhmoiil-. It wdl l>e found r-
vlovahle In all a* a lx>ok of lefereme and instruction. a7

COVrfHKU PITCH Klt«.-The Mtwcnbers have¦ now en hand a good »upjdy of rfceir three quart Britannia
Pitcher*, with cover-, which are much in use during the sum-
M MMMt

Also an assortment of plated Eawcen*"wiih straight key*, for
urns, vnaeivaad keg% much In Iter than the iKtialkind, a* they
never ret out oforder. Eor sale at the Hritanniu Ware Stwc,fi Burling slip, liy H< > \ It |>M V\ i IIAUT. |e;Mw«

WMHHis' ( AKPENTKHN AM> Ml,< II \\
ICS TOOL STORE, corner of Chatham and Chamber

*L, N. Y..T. J. W. ha* constantly for #ale an excellent assort-
raentof llie following Saw* of every description, stocks and
hit!*, augur* and bifts, patent *ett *a w*, callipper* and ilividw*.
(¦filing an.| tinner Intel arid .. p|at< -. Mm h- UM
dies, hammer*, axes, adgeM, l» vel«, guages, *pirit level* bur¬
nisher*, *poke shave*, circular «aw«, turning bit he*, vice*, mea¬
suring tapes, drawing in«irnment«, wood hose* for rutting¦crew* of all *ir.«**, rub-*, tile*, drill rows, rotting nipper* and pli¬
ers, mitre square*, compasses, saws, |md», ml stones, draw
kam^ | n ii iron*, irmn aud steel squares, hollow auger*,draw-

mg screw tooKRhetter's patent auger*, cabinet makers clamp* ,

copper glue pot*, blow kc.
T r A large assortment ol j.limes, manufactured by A. k C.

Baldwin. New York. ni2l hu'

Bkhi.in and hk.ki,E( tin<; <;« %tkh
DORIC AND MINEKYA EIRE PI,A< EH.-Alao, a

larRe aaaortuientof Urate* and Eire Hett*, amiable for parlors,
chatnlier*, office*, and »tore«, are offered for*ale by the Mihacri-
Irr*. whol. tale and retail, at tbeir warehouse. No. 91 Exchange
Place.

Berlin Orates .These superb castings, equalling in finisMhe
fine*t metal, are ornamented with rich and chaset designs, exe¬
cuted in ha* relief. They are colored by a new process, not
art*il upon l>\ >t,ud reqairiag water ouly to keepthem cleBn.
The Reflect ing Urate, recently introduced, unite* beauty and

economy, lieinj; conntrwted with brilliant metallic reflector* to
throw into the room a larire portion of the heat which ordinari¬
ly e*cape* through the Hue.
Doric ami Minerva Eire Place*.Thi* well e*tahli*lied article

i* known to the puldic 4* one «u|i«'rior to any tiling now in u*e
for burnine coal, a* it combine* all tlte advantage* of both the
uvial mode* of conimun icating heat by radiation, a* in the
common rrate and fire place, ami by trnn*mi**ion, a« in clo*»>
*tove*. It difTiioi'* warmtb tliroiulKiiit the room* bv mean* of
heateil air, which, by the construction of the Doric Eire Place,
i* not permitted to come in contact with heated Irtin plate*,
which I* well known to have tlx- effect of destroying the oxy¬
gen of the atmosphere, rendering it often oppressive, and al-
way* injurious to the health. It is portable, a convenience ea¬

sily appreciated, a* Ihev can be r< moved at p|ea«ure. It i* a-

¦lap'ed to the parlor, the warehouse, and the countini' room,uniting It*comfwt of anojietiflre with perfect safety am I con¬
venience. Kor *ale by
HIM it \ \ I n; K "MOTHER, <7 Exchange Place.

OHBH. \ N K 0< * lilJIT f the New
York "'late Medical Society, respectfully inform* tlnise af-

fecterl with disease* of the Eye, or imperfection* of vision, that
hi* office. IR.1 Broadway, (Up «'airs| Unpen daily, Sunday* el-
cepted, fnim II to 4 o'clock. llunrlrMM in this city and else¬
where, have Iwen I'Mtot i <1 to vi*ion, anrf moMy are convalescent
wlKi, before consulting Dr. Shanks, have Wen suffering lor

'"SPECTACLES adapted, as usual, to every defect of sight.
Dr. S. e.' l< n- to. tat# he - had 17 vear* experience in

the studv aa.l tn >' n< D 'he Eye, ami ha- » ny)
.<1 the tuition of tin U*t (H-ul.stsin Europe and AinericaJ
mvl* lm*

ft it V H AT* S4l.i»ON K1l<tH«P,»,- \l> c Mtl» S W lilt \ II \M
>rai*rv and Saloon for ladies ami gentlemen, respectfully in¬
forms hi* numerous friends and the public, that lie i* always
fully Iirenaretl with Ice Creams l.emonades, M< ail», Sodas,
Ices, kr. lie., with the various delicacies as th< v cpme in sea¬
son, for their accommodation, ** also the l>e«i a«sortment of
pore ami wlio|c«ome confectionaries, manufacture.! on the im¬
proved principle. S. W. B. respectfully invita* tliow nerwin*
who have not yet had an opportunity of visiting his Saloon, to
make a call at ? ft Bowery, when they can judge of the com¬
fort aiwi accommodation* ot his establishment i at t he same time
pledging himself that his patrons will always find a respectableand select society, with accommodating waiter*. H. w. B. in¬
tends to devote his whole and sole attention to hi* Howerv !.
t*hli*hm> nt, a* also Mrs. B. to the confectionary department,and with the united exertion* of both, hope still lo merit a con¬
tinuance of the patronage already to extensively rxpertenced,with aiany thank* for past favor*. ft. W. BRYUAM,Bowery Steam Confectionary and Satooa, No m Bowery,my* 10 opposite to llivinfton it I

Boarding and day school f«>h
YOUNG LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Misses

NEWTON Lave removed their school from tin* city to the
plea-taut anil rtourislung village of Went Farms, Westchester
county.
Thoy have selected this location, not only in consequence of

it* proverbial health, hut of it* proximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The home is lar»e, airy,
and well adapted for such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladies as boarder*

or day scholars, and they assure their friends and the public,
that nothing shall he wanting on their part to afford everyfa¬cility of instruction and improvement 10 their pupils, and to
qualify them, bv a liberal and accomplished education, for the
respectable walks of life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to

which are taught the French, Italian, and Spanish languages,
Music. Drawing, anil Daucing, it required.
Highly respectable references wiM of course be given to pn-

rents or guardians, if application be made either personally «it
lite villat/e, or by letter directed to the post office, West Partus.

Mi v !!.-All

MII.I.INKKS KI PIMJEO AT WHOLESALE
PRICES..TO THE LABIES.-T. MORGAN, 1251-2

Chatham st, begs leave to inform the ladies of N. York and its
\ icinity that lie hasjust received, per recent arrivals, the i-i' >~t

choice and elegant assortment of gixids ever offered in this
city.Elegant Printed Muslins, of the most novel designs.Printed Lawns and Cliallices.
40# Victoria Dresses, at 36 the dress at 10 yards, amongwhich are a choice assortment of colors

1 case of the real Imperial Blue Black Washing Silks, at
eight shillings per yard, never offered in this city under ten
shillings.Ribbons in endless variety.

A lull and choice assortment of rich figured and plainSilks mid Satins.
3*14 dozen plain and embroidered Hosiery, for Is 6d per

bpair.
Russia Dismers and Table Linens.
1 ease of Gibson's celebrared Irish Linens.
4 cartons of Embroideries.
Drapery Muslins, in every style, together with a large

assortment ot French Calicoes anil Domestic Goods, too nu¬
merous to mention, at the lowest price asked, and no abate¬
ment. T. MORGAN, 125 1-2 Chatham st ab3m
NK DO IfI AH, FIFTY, TWENTY-FIVE and 12*CENT NOTES..The {Treat demawd for these notes,

engraved and wdd by J. LATHAM, has prevented him from
keeping a sufficient number to supply the orders be has re¬
ceived, particularly from distant towns. He has now engravedanother set of plates in the same elaborate style, and will be
able to supply any quantity for the city or for any town re¬
quired. The prices are but little more than is charged for the
inferior tickets issued for smallchange.Agents wanted in the city and various towns, who can have
any number, by applying to J. LATHAM, Engraver, 160
Greenwich street.
Merchants, traders, fcc. leaving the city, will find an advan

tai'r in purchasing these notes for Silt. niy 2-1- 1m ~

Tailor esse*' \nd seamstre8«<es'
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.Corner ol Broad¬

way and Leonard st.This establishment has been removed to
the new and spacious store 3.50 Broadway, corner Leonard st.,
where inav be found a choice assortment of cloths, cassimeres,vestings, French, German and Irish linens, muslins, drillings,lie., of the best quality and approved pattern*.Gentlemen can have all their articles of wearing apparelmade at this establishment in the most fashionable manner, at a
net saving of 2-5 per cent. Cutters of tin' highest reputation,
and experienced workmen are employed on Uress and Frock

I Ooats, Pantaloons, Vests, fcc.
Children's clothing of every description made to order and

kept for sale. Particular attention is paid to this department.
Gentlemens' clothes repaired at snort uotice. Linen and

muslin shirts, collars, drawers, stocks, fcc., for sale or made to
order.

Families can be provided with seamstresses to work at their
bouses, by applying as alxive.
This establishment is designed to afford employment to in¬

dustrious Females of this city, by whom the greatest part ol the
work is performed. Those who patronise it will aid an impor¬tant public charity, and at the same time have their work none
on reasonable terms and in tin best manner. A coutmuaiwe of
the liberal patronage already bestowed by a generous public

is renpoctfullv solicited. uiv20-ltawfiwis

PHOLLbi Y, Real '.state and General Agency jOtlice,
. at Verplanck, (formerly known as Verplanck Point, West-

chestercounty, New York.)
N. B. All orders tor the putcha.se, sale, or exchange of pro-

perty, (real or personal,) li ft at the office, or at N«. 11 Wallst,
or at No. 7 Catharine street, in the city of New York, will meet
every attention the application require*.
Conveyancing ofevery description executed at the shortest

notice.
Specifications, Plans, and Architectural Drawings made to

order, »nd the erection ofbuildings of every description siqier-ilitended, fcc.
A nuiulier of vacant lots in the city of New York for sale, or

exchange. Also iu Newark and Patterson, New Jersey; ami
siiiue choice sines at Verplanck. Those w ho wish to improve,
at the latter place, tb«' whole of ill* pun- lia.se money can re¬
main on mortgage at 8 per cent, if desired.
Those wishing a delightful place for a residence (n<* surpas-tseit on the Hudson River or any nthrr river) we advise to call

ami see. Tliose who think VerjHafih h broke, those who think
it ought to break, and those who hope it will we advise to stay
away.
N. B. A number of mortgages for *ale (not exactly on the

Wall street nlank varying from one to.VHK) dollars.
Building Lots to exchange for building materials, mv 30 2tn -

UOOTH.BOOTS.HOOTS..Cheap, cheap, cheap-
er than ever, at S. fc J. WALK ER'S, 236 Canal st This

is the iilace for th»>«e oppressed by hard times, to boy Boots
and Shoes this is lite place to find Boots and Shoes cheaperthan i hey can lie found at anv other establishment in this or

nuy other cKy. Their fine seal Pnmp Boot* still stand unrival¬led. Gentlemen wishing to furnish themselves with a |mir of
handsome summer boots for $2.7.5, can find t hern at

WALKER S, 230 Canal
Don't mistake (Hie number.it is the second ihse storefrom Greenwich st invIfMm

B

It'

JMUOH AND l.UWKU 4TII.L WA1KMCOMPANY..25share*of this Mock for «aie (t ¦ vary low
px> .fM per -hare has lieen paid in.the capital »l'M-k of the
couipanv i- tlwir «tock in trails con*l*t* of MilKLuO).
Iwr, Village*, Cities, Townships, and trait* of lumber land, 4tc.
ilni> 11 in Maine.

Sixteenth* of this stock ha* been Imnirtit by tlie " North Ame¬
ricas. Lumber Coinpiur," ¦ mammoth coiK-ern of $2,OOO.uin ca¬
pital, located inWall rtreet, and is part of iMr capital slock..
There will lie ix» difficulty in showing that the alwise can tie hail
at a bargain. Apply to

J. THOMPSON, MU Wall it.
N. B If Ihp stock is not sold by the 28th in*t., it will Ue sold at

allelic >. »>v Meisrs. Franklin ami Jenkins. *24-11'
10 9|4> V AIj».C. MIIKPARD respectfully ini'onns hisfriends aail patron*, that he hn« removed hi* Book,' Sin*

ti'inarv aii4 Fancy Good* Store, from 189 Broadway, to jfit
H roadway, second door aliovi> W arreti street, (oppositethe CilyHall.)

Hf bt made arrangement* forreceiyjntr all new publication*at ihr earliest date. lie will greatly enlarge hi* stock, anil be
promise* to keep constantlym haixl a* great a variety, ami a*
choice collection of Classical, Scientific, School and Miscella¬
neous Work* aa can lw fouiwl in tin* city.He will always lie ready to supply lin enstomers with the
finest quality of Kiirlinh and American Stationery, arnouffwhich may l»e found Engli-di letter and note Pftper, »«-almit wm,
«t« el and quill pen*, penknives, wallet*, gwld ami silver pencils,Newman*. Keeses, and Osborns watar color*, engraving*, oil
paisiting*, lie.
lie will al*o keep on hand a very eitentive assortment of

Children's Book*.
New York, May I, 1837. nivfi-tf

NKW TOIIK MKK. MM IH>CK 4NI)TRI'ST COMPANY..Persons may effect insurances
with thin Company on their own lives, or the lite* of oilier*,and either for the whole duration of lit'-, or for a limited peri¬od. The payment* of preanum may We either made annually,
or in a grons mm.

Premium* on One llnndred Dollar* for rbie Year.
A ft. I year. A(fe. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age. I y.14 0 72 26 I (fl St I 48 .50 | 96
15 0 T7 71 I 12 39 1 37 .51 I 87
|« 0 *4 ¦» 120 40 I# M 2 02
17 0 86 29 1 29 41 I 78 58 2 10
18 0 19 K> I 31 42 I 8.5 St 2 18
19 . 90 31 I 32 4.1 1 89 5« 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 73 44 1 90 VI 2 47
21 0 92 33 I 34 45 1 91 M 2 70
22 . !M 34 I 34 4« I 92 .58 3 14
23 0 97 15 I 38 47 1 93 .50 $67
24 0 99 36 I 39 48 1 91 68 4 35
25 1 00 TT I 43 49 1 95
Money will he received in deposit hy the Company, and held

in trust, upon which intere*t will he allowi d a* follow* :
Upon any sum oyer fion, irredeemable for I year,

4) per rent.
" " " ]tw " for .5 mo*, 4 per cent.
u u ¦ loo M for 2 two*, 3 per cent

Tnurrr.r.9.
Wm. Bard, Hainm'' Tkompaan,Tho*. W. i.n'How, l*anc Broii>on,Wm. B Lawrence, Pefet Ben>*oi,
Jacoh Inrillarfl, Sif't<lwn 55 arrew,
John Dtier, J*ro« * Kent,
Peter llarmnay, Nath'l Prime,
)8. V«n RctMMilirr, N- Oetereaui,John O. Contnr, B> tii. Knewer,
Tho« Huffem. C. W l«wrence,
H. C. |)e Hliam, Jonaliinn Ooo«hne,Jauie* MrBride, J' hn RathVine, Jr.
P (i Htuv»e«ant, Tho« J. '»akl«y,Stephen Whitney, J«>l»n J. \«»nr,
John Ma*»in, Onlian C. Verplanck,Benj. L Nwati

WM BARD, Pr»ledent-
P. A NK'OI.I,, Secretary.
Dr. D. ATKINS, Physician tothe Company. n24-lf
rrTHr. NOMTII A H W ' K' \ N'KI n K. IN"!'-

RANCK COMPANY continne to in*ure *7am«t lo<* -ir dam
age hy fire on haikliagLMiK ship* in port, and their carpoe*
"Mid every description nf personal pro|i»'tiy, at their office, Nn
18 Wall street.

DIRECTORS
Rolwrt Ainalee, Thoma' Boltnn,Dasld Co»l wise, llenrv H. Klliot,
D:iniel Jackson, Thorns* Sarfeant,
ttortlandt PahrnT, Rdtrar Jenkins.
John l»rimer Orshara. C. V. P. Hsshmnk,Thomas Tileston, llenry H. I^eda,l/itli* De Cas*e, Orori'e D. strimp,Henry WyckoC Charles O. Handy,Samnel f. TWnie, Hyphen Storm,W illmm P. Ilalkrtt Kdwsrd Fmat

ROBRRT AINBLEt, PmidenL
JNO Mr BRADC RverfWy. 4-ly

PIONEER PAST LINE.

VIA RAIL ItOAD AND CANALTO PITTSBURGH.
I Aavm the lYatc/uitcr House, corntT Broad, and Hace Urctlt,

daily at b' a'clock.
The Bouts and Curs used upon this Line, are of the very best

description, having been built expressly (or the accommodation
of passengers, ami are not surpassed by any in the country.

Thin is the only Packet line that run* on the Railroad to liar-
risburg, thereby saving 80 miles of canal travel, and reaching
Pittsburgh in three <luy s ami a hall', instead of four and a half, a*

w as formerly the case, when they went by Columbia, there took
the canal.
For speed and comfort this line is not excelled by any other in

the United State*.
Passengers V) Cincinnati, Louisville, Natchet, Nashville, St

Louis, lie., will always be certain of being taken on without de¬
lay. as this line connects with the boats at Pittsburgh! carrying
.the mail.

For seats, applv at the north east corner of 4th and CheMtut
sts. and at No. 200 Market st. corner 3d and Willow sts.

A. 11. CUMM1NOS, Agent
Philadelphia, May 3. niyl6»1tn-

f» M »0W AK »« * Wti k'MTTntT
FOR NEWBURGIL.Landing at Cald¬

well's and West Point. The steamlwat
HIGHLANDER, Capt. R. Wardrop, will leave the foot of
Warren street everv Monday, Thursday, and Saturday after¬
noon at H o'clock. Ileturninp leave Newburgh every Monday
morning at 6 o'clock, ami every Tuesday and Friday after¬
noon at So'clock. commencing May 6th, until further notice..
For freight or paMace, apply to the Captain on l.ourd, or

to T. POWELL 4i CO. Newburgh.
myS-lm*

to FO H BOSTON VIA Nfc.W
.

PORT AND PROVIDENCE .The steam-
«¦» lmut LEXINGTON. Captain V underbill,

will leave (rom Peck Slip, K. R. on Friday afternoon, June
9th, at 5 o'clock.
Passengers for Boston will be forwarded in the rail road cars

immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.
*«* Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.
For further information inquire on boarder of

D. B. ALLEN, 109 South st.
N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one oti account ol

the above boat or owners. jeti
to FOR ALBANY.

From the foot of Barclay Street..The
Li ERIE, Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock

From the foot of Courtlandt street.
The NORTH AMERICA, tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The SWALLOW, this afternoon at So'cloek.
NOTICE..All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, speck?,

or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on board
the lionts of this line, inu-t be at the risk ol the 0» ners of such
goods, freight, baggage, lie. i!?_

fo KOK BAlTfOIDi
b ' Froin Peck Slip, E. It. The fteainboat
L-CLKOPATRA, Capt. Reynolds, will leave

tomorrow (Friday) afternnon, at ."> o'clock.
Fare to New Londbn, $2. Singes will leave Lvne (Bacon's

Landing,) lor New London, iitimediately on the arrival ol the
Cleopatra.

) r Positively no freight received after 3i o'clock. For fur¬
ther information, inquireon board, or of
FOR SAO N ARBOR. The new and elegant steamboat

CLIFTON has in-; taken her place on this route, passengers for
Sa<r Harbor will leave New York every Tuesday, Thursday,and Saturday afternoon, in the CLEOPATRA, and Intersect
the Cliltnn at Saybrook without delay, commencing on Tues¬
day, June titk.

D. B. ALLEN, IBS South st.
N. B. All persons are forbid trustii :¦ any one on account «f

the above boat or owner*. je#
¦?O I.KT.The upper part ot the house No. 238

Broome st.,to a small genteel family. The rent will be
¦tow. Inquire on the premises. je5-lw*
HOUSE" TO LET," MR FOR~SALE..The new

modern built thret «tory house in 9th st. a tew cJoors east
.of Broadway, being the middle of the three houses just

finished. This lioiise is finished in the best manner, with al
the modern improvements, and possession ran be hail immedi¬
ately. Apply to O. CLARK, I Jti Water street.
myU iw
MTO LET. The Store know n a- No. 1 1»> Maiden lane,

one door from Pearl «t. Possession given immediately.Inquire at 194 Pearlm. j3o y
TttKVALb. srOI)l) VKT *. CO., No. H

Courtlandt street, be* to inform the traile that Otey have
removed from No. B Courtlandt street u» the aliove largeand elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬

stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' lionnets, which theywill sell on accommodating terms.
Hats, Caps, Stocks and Stork Frames, at wholesale. »12-y
mnKOWN Hi. CO.'S ONI", I* .< 1 4 K || XT
STORE..Tlw suhscritiers, since the year 1H2I, have
aiiiMol at furnishing the public with *¦> eU"/uiil a id mU»-

stantial IIAT of the niost graceful form, at tlie iccommodating
price of $3. They can mow say that their ethirts have Iteru
crowned with triumphant success. The Ilats manufactured
by them during tlie la>t three months, suqms* in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amongthi»se of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say the quality, as far a* may he, is uni¬
form the price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Matt st.

niv !'. il HllllWN ii CO.
K'»lt HAIjK..A Country Seat in tin- village of
White Plains, Westchester county, New York. The
desirable country vat, situate in tlie villiige of White

Plains, Westclx-ster countjfc27 miles frstiu New York city, with
anaere of land, on which w a two story house, .12 by 40 feet,built within the last year, and completely finished throuphont,
with a piazza in front. On the first floor are four room*, all
finished with fire plares.and a hall through the full depth of the
liou«e. On the second story are five rooms, two of which are
finished with fire places, ami a large garret On Hie premises is

a good barn and otln-r out buildings, and a i»ood well of water.
The whole is enclosed with a good picket fe»re.
Vm farther particulars n| the ahovt pmp< riv, applyto Jstliii Mead,or Palmer k. Fisher, st White Plains, or JamesY. W.alkins, Ifi Catharine street, New York. je7-lm

M

PlFKr* HAK6IIIU9- l><>M <'l UTi STAMMKRS
l>e|; leace re*i>ectfully to call the attention af tneir friend*.nd th<' |iolilir enifnillj, Id thf nrw and elegant a>*ortment ofpoods jti»t received and njwninjf at th'ir new «tore, No. Jtvl

Pearl itreet, hrtwtTti Franklort ami Miiirur rtri'tn Consu¬
mers ami dealer* will find, nt thru establishment, nd« untune* nowbrrrclM1 to lie met with, in addition to their entire new »tockOf Ifood*.
Ntammen, of the almve firm, more cuerally known by the

appellation of the Three Kin^rrwl Paper Hanger, anil who, itI* needle** t« *ay, to any bat *tranjrer», stands unrivalled in the
art of [taper hantf in?, both for neafnes* and despatch, will at¬tend in per»on a* far a« practicable loall the work which »b«illw entrusted to hi* care. mv31-flm*

(« Kit* AN HILV» It. K.-l. ii ih Hull, r K. - V >11f gar Tonr*, Sp«ion«, Fork*, ami Ladle*, of various pattern*,all ol superior quality, an<l warranted wrought, for *ah- by themanufacturer. The sub* rilier orifmally introduced the above
ware, ami ban lieeti e*taMi*hed nearly five year* in til* city,ami wa* awarded the first premium for the l>e«t sp« cimen* ofHerman Silver Hoods, by me American Institute at their lateFair.
Herman Silver Coffin Mate* engraved at one hour'* notice.Price from fl Jf> to t'i each, ru)fravmff included.
N. B. The prices of the altove article* are about 75 per cent,cheaper than llie real »il*er.

WM. CHANDLFSH, Manufacturer,6 Clarksnn street,myfl lm* Between Varick ami Hud*oa*treet».
/ .IHRI><(4 M * KS. I.VIK < M.l\ KRS FASIIIONA-*1 HI.K HAIR M TTINO ROOMS, No. M Nassau street,comer Ot M oderi Lane.

j In announr njf to the public penerallv, they hep leave to *ay,j that they have alway* a snperior assortment ot French |>er-fumery, Soap*, Bru*he*, he., of lite tirnt manufacture. Likewise,Oihbia*'* Kaypootaaa, or Indian Cream, for r>
trow th of llair, and removing the dandruff, a* that i» wellI known lobe the great dcMroyef of the Human Hair. The u*e

I of the tine comb it injurious, a* it produces an Inflammation oaI the bead, which cauw* a greater accumulation. \i«o W iif*,Toupee*. Sralp*, Ac , irt the iie*M| man itacture, an every care
i* taken, *o as to deceive the closest inspect mmi. m/f-lm

VARH.I.A ( IIROI ( Altl)^ Thi* m««t ettraor.
dinary rich and d« licioii* art-cl, is nmmilicturcd arid (orI t«|e wholesale and retail at No. Ill William *treet, and by ap¬

pointment, at 3JH Broadway md at no ..tl.er nlace nitM*city.It i* a lact well kown that Vmilla i« ". ralfv n«ed h flavor¬
ing ice cream ; here, then. i* ice cream HI ill it« Ire-i and purest
Intra. (in all e*r cnt the ice) hut unlike :i- prototype it improve*liy aire. The public In general tnd cs|ieriallv those bavin-' aI sw eet tooth, are revpertftilly invited to call and try it grmt it.No. I ll William *». i* between Fulton and John *L in) Aim

NOT1( R-To Rati Road ami Steamlroat Companie*, Ho¬
tel*. and other public e.taMi«hmet>t*..The »ub«critier I*

prt nare«l to make conlracta tor fuminliitiK anv *>*.t.ili.i>l,*«i. f>t
with Card*, repre*entinif a due lull of am vnlne and auyam"uat, in bi« American Silver Contrweiitian, and In- will en-
i»ajje riot only to put Uietn on very reaxiuable tarin*, but to re¬
deem them at a fair rate. Apply to

Dr. LEWIS FKI rilTWANOKM,wvlt t Coanlandt «i.

I.M NKHAI.M. T 0 (ill.l.FSPIF, Sejlomn I inter
taker, ha* »lw»y« on band ready made Coffin* o( all «i*e«,

>?!." Wbroiult, < a[>*, Searf*, tibive*, llear**, fariiare*. he.,which he ran furni*b at tb«' *borle«l |*v>«ililr ooiiie Apfdiea-lion l"i <4rave* or Vault* in anv ot the >uii viiii» i re
nietery, wdll be pnm'tually attembfl to. If tne friend* of Hie
<le< »a*e<l *en<| tor the .uli*<:iiber, he will flirtu*h all witboat
any fnrlber trouble. Setton* wanting raffir*. he., will find It
to tbetr advantage to call at the aUrvenlaee.
mvaMlw* T. I> tHM.FsrU5.No. KiCh'trchil
PI^OA^TM MM h. It II * I s.. Price reduced toI!i |4 *».. AMH>ON,corn. rot Wall and Na«an *tre. t«, an
nmmce* to hi* friend* and the iiabMr, tl at in eotw*rpienee oftbe
unparalleledjire««ure ot the iune», lie ha* rednc«| tin* price of
hi* Smooth W hite Ca«tor Hat* from io $ t V ; in all ca»e« to
be ca*li on delivery The quality ami *ty|eof the above hat*,
a* manufactured hv him for the la*t two year*, are too well
known lo the public to require comment. AMIDON.
myKlmw*
|)RA>I)V I II KI6SIC-- 100 jar* Brandy theeac; IWI* keen <k> do, prime article, for *ale by

HARTMAN h BfRDSAI.UBroker* anrf ( ummMwia Meechaat*.
aM Hh4H Water «reet

IHCUDMAX <fc KKKSAS'8

A ^ ^ESk
ESTABLISHED P.MIORAXT PACKET OPTICEB.
For ciMn and steerage rnirnrrrr to ami from Ureal Britain

anil In laml, v ut Li verjxwl weekly communication, ]06soutk*L
Iienr Beekman «t., and 67 South it., New York.
Residents 111 the United State* and Canada wishing to seud

tor their Iriends residing in tireat Uriran or Ireland, can al-
waye l>e accommodated on very moderate terms, per weekly
opoortunilii », via Liveriiool.
The proprietor* having made additional arrangement* for

the despatch ol extra vessels, liej: u> state 10 iheir numerous
friend* and the public, that in selecting this iin>- tliey will avoid
the unnecessary retention *nd eupcwe so much eompla.iied o
and may rem assured that all ihe agent* in the Liuied King¬dom, a.* well a» th * side of In- Atlantic, will o»e the best eflb
H> render despatch arid comfort to all passenger* who uiajr b
engaged here, and (heir friend* who may embark iu company
v» nli tliein ; and in ell caien where the passengers <k> not come,
tfieir money w ill be retuaded 10 Ute persons truia wb tin it wa»
received.
Ship* will We despatched from Liverpool fc>r th.- different

port*, a* follows:.(br New York, weekly { tor Ho- i«n, Phila¬
delphia and Baltimore, three tone* each month; for New Or¬
leans and Mobile, twice each month; fur Quebvr, thiec unaes
each month.

Person* wishing a passage to Liverpool ami London, can b«
accommodated by the regular line of packets tor LiverjKvol,
weekly; for London <*> the 1st, 10th an. 20lh of each month
Those wishing to rvuiit money in their friend*, CM be ac¬

commodated with draft* tor any amount, payable throughout
tireat Britain awl Ireland. Agents also in tne different port*,
who will give evefy assistance in forwarding the passenger* u»
Liverpool.
For turther information relative to this establishment, apply

to or add ess
Eessrs. Sherlock i AdlingtOB, No. 6 Waterloo Koad. and No.

13 Chappel A Liverpool,
IRH.AND.

Messrs. John Dickson At Co., Warin:» st.. Belfast.
Mr. M. Sherlock, No. .'1 Eden, Quay, Dublin.

Wm. Donoghue, William »L, Londonderry.
Jame* Bellew, Drogheda.
Patrick Mc Mullen, Castle st.Newry.
J. Cnllnghan, Lawrt'nee Town, near Uallinasloe,
Edward Sherlock. C**lI<»pollard.
'l'hos. Iliggins, Hallvmahon.

j Jas. Dugun, Articlitf, near Coleruine.
Micliael Mctiinty, Dtmnlish, county Longford.
John Brady, Bafty; Ja*. Duff-, county Cat an.
Win. Scragjs, Cork.
Jus. Cochran, Sligo.
Daniel Hu rh> Watertord.
Hugh Shield*, Clone*, county Alonagban.

SCOTLAND.
Mr. Anderson, No. 1.5 Turner's Court, tilasgow

David FoMer, Annan.
D. McDoorald, Inverness.
Kotit McNeil, Newtown Stewart.

HEKDMAN k KEENAN,
mv30-lm ><* «nd 61 South «.

& a ~&2"
OLB E|TABU;H/pPW^Vr<' OFFICE,AT NO. 33* 'WlV KF.ET.THF proprietor* have conclude*^ n,j,|ite>nal arrange¬ment* for the despatch ol spring ship*, to leave Li¬verpool in the month.* of (February, March, and April. Person*desiroo* of *ending for their friends should make early appli¬cation. In »9 thev will prevent detention, delay, ^inddisappointment All will be entitled to a free passage in the
steamers running I'roin the dilferent ports in Ireland, Scotland,and Wale*. Draft* as usual on the Hank of Ireland, jmyablein every province, county, and inland town. Apply or addre**W4 Pearl street.

DOUOLAK ROBINSON ii CO. N. Y.
ROBINSON k BROTHERS, Bankers, L'pool.j5-tf ROBINSON 4i CO. Dublin.

iti&..cMJBHU aaOarRh *»Mla

FREIGHT A > 1> PASSAGE FROMLIVER¬POOL.To remedy the inconvenience occasioned lo shipper* in Liv-erjKKii, by many of the recent vessel* having shut outthey are requested to ol>«erve, that in addition to the ei-fiK e*-tra spring ships previously organist d by the Rolniwon Line, diefollowing select conveyance* are engaged in order to affordevery (kcility with a greater frequency ol departure, jPOWHATTAN, 530 Uiiit, « apt. Mi Cunaa,OAKDINF.R. 3l*i ( apt. J»' kson,MANCHKLTER, .570 CajH. Patton,RAJAH, .531 Capt. Bl*«,CALEDONIA, (new,) 71!2 Ca I ,ROBINSON, tlo 7tij Ca t. ,IIKMIY KNEEL^ND,303 Capt. Bnrtlinr,MATTAK BESET, 4.*i3 Capt. Drew,BL'RLINOTON, 4<i5 Capt. ti. J. Prince,SYLLERI E, 'Zi\ Cap Hunter.ANN HALL, 774 Capt. Jackion,KI'TI'/.OFF, 410 Capt. Newton,LEVANT, 3«2 Capt. Parson..To p«Men|ers giwine a preference to tbu line, tUev ai* eeryre*pecttnlly informed n is the intention of tbi* enmpany to do
away with the preseut confused system of bringing out passen¬ger*, ami for (instead of the present steeragr) fore and ait ra-bins, after the principle of llitwe much admired anil powerfulsteamers so successfully employed on tlie Livt r|*>til aytl Ula»-
gow station. Apply or address 334 Pearl street.DOCOLAS ROBINSON k CA.

ROBINSON BROTHERS, Liverpool.aM ROBINSON k CO. DubliH.
PASJMC.K TO /I Jfl) Pit OM Til It* rviTVit

mKLASD. °* URKAT-BltllAlk 3|
?JL JBkafe <&

We*klv eonvevanre liy (lfTln)iinMn«L)nr. The proprietorsreapeetl'ully inform their wauy and very mUMrooa t'ri«-i>4alhalthe undermentioned »prioe tlnii*. viiJANE WALKER, KPTIJ7.01T,MARdARET, CON'tiRE**,KYI.LKKIK, MATTAKEESET,LEVANT, MLOCIM,harelwen eanvra to *nji;>iy the herth, in order to en«ure am)guarantee additional larihu «. comfort*, and d'-vpatrh DrafUa» u»nal on the Hank of ImUihI »i»i the RobiB*»n k Co. Dub¬lin. on the National Ha>iK »a<| nil it- hranebe*. of a Inch DanielO'Connell, E>>q. i* th«* t-ovtrwor. The ralm *4 parage lia«ehmfnr Mimf time | .( » roumderahly redmel, ami thecompanv tender a fr» t- to all \» herew the «teamhn»tarun ti>; tbi' proprietor^ iV>-n it worthy ot iKUtrinp, ttwi fur th«la«t yenr, 1MH, they -iiiled front the jxirt of Liver|»iol alone,mxty »i'wi'l«n| the'largem claw, tielnir on an avernre «f one.hip for every »i* dny», a great aci'oniiiwxlalkoa, a* U prevent*detention anil delay, «i i 1 of l>v pa»-aengera who engage wiili e«t*hll(limenu hiving only uCOMim-.I opportunities Apply or iniilrm 334 Pearl .!.
DO! (II.AS U<HWI\<<»N. New V'.rk.ROBINSON BROTHERS, Liverpool.f2-tt RORINXO.V 1 « <». Duhlin.

PAMNAUK KKIIM IKKLAXD ADDK\(;L\XI).In opportunities every five- or tlx day*, >17 way of Liverpool.rW*iJ 1 |.*L JuC £k&& SHfc M SBfl^HKROBINWJXS LINK, with remittance*, money*, or-A check*. ami lM»nkt*m > . M. 8it>If.lti, ami JHth of every month.Tl»e proprietor rif Ihe Rohirnon Line very kindly returnthank* to their many ami widely eilriMied IrM-ixi*, for tin- elfirW-nt ami aide *upp>«rt thev ha\e recetv.fl for «> many yeorapaat.and attlie swie time feel gratified in having it in theirnotaer to announce Hint they havr, in r<>n*e'|»ettrc o( manylu avy thiptnenl* ot tpi rir, deimaited lo their credit In the huk«of Ireland ami Kni-land, »,»». lirrn enabled 10 Hliml ami aug¬ment very 11a i«-r mil v their arrangement* with tWe imwt opulentand wealthy lNuik.-r«, for the payment ol their <ira(U 00 prr-.ental ion.
A* regard* Ihr acent* ("f the attention of th«- Bohinaonn na»-wnL'er*. through Irelaml, lb* > at lea«t jm*-. «- ItoiHuty, jicoltitgami integrity i have e lected M reonomiWe, wt%e, and in¬telligent hiidnea* itieo, wlio will mrefnllv attend to the ci.liee-tion of delrt* or other bii«ine%* where efficient power* of attor¬ney ha*e h»en remitted. Pawngprt rtadying their ronvenl-. ?i. <¦. »Im> |.r« I- tin. in,.. In 11.. » » il avoid ma -kin/ conirncta with |»orde havingno agettrie* either inrwetptof moo»*y, ha* and will (»e to twin a per centareon Ibe amountof lHi««aKe, ppekleM of nil o|!h<t coi,w<|uem ¦»¦*.Application lor remittance* and pa«> </** (boold Ive liir acted334 Pearl «treet,

DOlTOL\H ROPINSON * CO. N. Y.R<iRI\*w»N fc ItldiTIM liX. Ranker* Liverpool.ROBINSON < O l» .' in. \ uflM
,y. P \ *«CV (J FiiU MVRHPOOIi Ry tt»eOldQfl Line P.ifhit of the |«| of June.A few more »te»n-ai.e-'.** pmrniiri raw yet he taken on hoard the park' t of the1«t of Jane, if immediate application i* maile thin day torm'ln I in H>:KI>M4N i. K KKN AN, lir, ami fl7 *.inb*.
-f-v. |M**\fiK FOH M V F. II POOI,,Tlie pa. K>i .hip POW IIATTAN, lading «' '>«*?''-S#w®»harf, w tllhe promptly de«pai.'h«d, ami '-an venreow*lortal.lv a lew robin and ateerage na-«.-iir> r*. Thi* np-portnuliy pr.-«enta, In p«int of (peed aii'l «a;ety, a conveyance.eennd to none.
firafl* a« uaiial on the B*nh of Irrland, a»d flah t.»>n k Co.Hithltn ; on Llvertx .|, R..lun«on Kk.iIm r«, Banker*. Apply at3M P'-arl rtreet, N. Y. .mys not rr.las Rnni\^«»N »i r,a

PAl*< A(Ii t- 1H% hlVKM PIHHT<^*U««Wp__Th. «).!endi.| well inown rm ke: *hip lir.NRYv. .II .. I. |. ill I lime,Tahiti and St,,.r>.'. P«« n j- an I- h in<l»"tiiely a. rommo-dale.l on m ry int.derate term* Tlrf*'' de»in>iH of aeenrtnglierth*, will pl<a*e apply to UfllUMAN *t K KITNAN,jrl PW k *outh «t

APARVWIK POK MVKBP»)OI,.-fli.DLINP - At -am""ier.t« ha»e In en made for aceotrit*o-dalinir a few r>«t»Tlahle Meemjje ;n»«eftjrr« Uv theniail parki t depart inc lietre on her appninti-tl day, the flrat afJ line.

Draft*, a* n«ttaf, in the Rohtnaon* Co. No. 7 P,.|eti 'Jutiv,Onhlin. or the H.111I1 of Ireland 4hi IJverpool, Me«»r*. Kotnaion Brother*, hanker*
pi, aw applr or a<ldre« TM Pearl *t.wqm 0OV)qLAi iobinbon k c*
«4Tv '* IfKOM K. DIRKCT.-.Hll The wetl known fau aailmir *htp THY AUAIN, Cap-taat llav oek, will pnailiv.dv *ail in July, ami wiM'ntafortahly fittedmp for paaaeiiirer*, wIk> will he engaged'eaaonahte teraia. If e*rly appltralVwi he mail* to

RAWXON k McMI'RRAY,¦JC Comer Pine and Woatfc «L


